Misidentification of vagus nerve stimulator for intravenous access and other major adverse events.
The vagus nerve stimulator has become a standard modality for intractable pediatric epilepsy. We reviewed our experience with major adverse events, after accidental puncture of a stimulator wire by an emergency room physician seeking intravenous access to treat status epilepticus. The Children's National Medical Center database was reviewed for patients undergoing vagus nerve stimulator placement between January 1988 and June 2006. Patient characteristics, duration of therapy, and treatment-limiting adverse events were noted. Of 62 patients implanted over 8 years, 22 (35%) had adverse events which led to a change in therapy. Adverse events included prominent drooling, coughing, throat discomfort, dysphagia, wound infection, difficulty breathing, vomiting, vocal-cord weakness, lead failure, and iatrogenic (piercing of wire; surgical clipping of wire during revision). Eight patients required nonroutine surgical intervention (13%). There were two unusual case presentations. In a 13-year-old boy with status epilepticus at an outlying emergency department, the stimulator line was pierced in search of intravenous access. In a 25-year-old housepainter, neck paresthesias upon right lateral neck turning were attributed to insufficient strain relief. Treatment-limiting adverse events occurred in approximately one-third of patients. Unanticipated adverse events included misidentification of the wire for intravenous access, clipping of the wire during surgical dissection, and cervical dysesthesias associated with head-turning.